Middle molecules in the serum, brain, liver and urine of galactosamine-induced fulminant hepatic failure rats.
The middle-molecular weight compounds in the serum, liver, brain and urine were determined in normal and galactosamine-induced grade III coma fulminant hepatic failure (FHF) rats. Peak 7 and subpeak 7g middle molecules increased significantly in the serum of hepatic coma rats. In the brain of grade III coma FHF rats, subpeak 7g increased significantly but peak 7 and other subpeaks decreased significantly. In the liver and urine, both peak 7 and subpeak 7g decreased significantly in grade III coma FHF rats. This rather specific increase of subpeak 7g in the brain corresponding to the increase of subpeak 7g in the serum may contribute to further understanding of the role of middle molecules in hepatic coma.